Classic Sports Car Club Donington Park Derby Race Meeting

Dear Marshal/Official,
Thank you for volunteering your services at the above meeting.
In these difficult and changing times certain things have changed within the sport, so please can I ask
you to try and understand some of the difficult decisions we have to make.

All marshals and officials must sign-on electronically prior to the event, either via the CSCC
portal from Sunday May 23rd (https://cscc.prosolvehosting.co.uk:485/login, press ‘forgotten or
change password’ and follow the on screen instructions), or if volunteered with DEST by filling
out the Motorsport UK form sent to you. If you do not sign-on prior to the meeting you cannot
be allocated. Chief Marshal Paul Stilling will be doing the allocations, with Mel Baggaley
allocating members of the Donington ES Team.
Tickets will be sent to you under separate cover, if you haven’t received yours by Tuesday,
please get in touch.
All Information for the event including the timetable, can be found on the CSCC Website
here: https://www.classicsportscarclub.co.uk/donington
Entry to the Circuit is via the Main Paddock Entrance(Gate21) After going through the gate, turn
right onto the GP Loop where we will be doing Virtual Check-In, Please stay in your car at ALL TIMES,
You will have signed on Electronically in advance.
You will receive a Breakfast Bap courtesy of the CSCC members’ donations to the Marshals and £10
as a thank you from the CSCC for attending.
Post Allocations will be given out on the day.
Radios will be given out if required.
At the end of the day instructions will be given to return Radios.
Headsets to be kept, if returning the next day, otherwise return with Radio.
Please remember Covid Restrictions, PPE, Social Distancing etc.
Trackside Personnel to wear masks when dealing with Drivers/ Incidents.
If possible please remember to stand behind Debris Fencing.
Reports ONLY via RADIO, no written required.
Camping will be in Paddock 3.

TIMES.
Check –in
On Post
Inspection
Start

07:30 to 08:15
08:35
08:45
09:05 This is for BOTH DAYS.

You will receive one E-TICKET.
I hope you have an enjoyable weekend and if you have any concerns or start to feel unwell, then
please inform Race Control straight away.
In the meantime if you have any questions please get in touch.
Stay safe and keep well
Paul Stilling
Chief Marshal CSCC
Please reply to :-

Paul Stilling
11 Amsden Rise
Broughton Astley
Leicester
Leicestershire
LE9 6NY
Tel. (eve) 01455 286896 Tel. (day) 07960416631
E-mail: paulstilling60@gmail.com
Tel. Race day 7.00am.- 9.00am
07960416631

